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Arrangements are In progress for

the Union Horse Show which will

fee held in our city June 3rd and 4th.

This will be the greatest exhibition
Of fine horsea ever held in the coun-

ty. Last season's horse. show was a
at success but this season's will

K mnok vrvtar nti. All of ihe
best horses in Eastern Oregoa will

tie on exhibition and no expense' will

fee spared by the city when it comes
to" making the event one of unusual
importance Scout

The Walla Walla Bulletin prints
the news and comment following:

'The mayor of Kenosha, WIb.; has
introduced an innovation in campaign
literature. Each voter has received

a cake of soap bearing oh. one side

the words 'purity soap' and on the
(Other a picture of the candidate for

and the instruction, 'a
1ean administration.' At any rate

tils promises' are more practical than
jsost promises heard prior to elec--
tlons." -

1 . , HITS THE BC1LSETE. ,

Whenever Col.R oosevelt talks on
any subject he says something that
tnakes people sit up and take notice.

He talks Just as well Iq Egypt or
Central Africa as in Washington or
Oyster Bay, as clearly shown by the
following, spoken to the Girls Mis

lion School at ancient Luxor,. Upper
Egypt K

"1 think it is getting to be realized
everywhere that you cannot raise one

v part Tof humanity while neglecting
rthe other part. ; It Is idle .to raise

' men unless women are raised at the
, ame time. " '

"It is not only a matter of simple
.duty and principle to see that the

. rwjves, mothers and sisters 'have the
jtame chance as the brothers, sons

v md lathers, btu a, matter, of. self ,ln- -

yteresfoT man. cannot raise if women
. ft a drag ,upo nhlm. . J , , .

) Thece is no mission work worth
palling such where the same effort Is
Dot made tor the women as the wen
and that applies at home as well as
bnnd. ..... rv" 'V,;- - ;;..":,-;'''- '

"The T. M. CLAwaB ineffective
til there was a T. W. CA." ' ;

This has nothing to' do with any
political question, kut with the gene-

ral uplift of men and women every- -
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where, and Ifhaa the hug of eternal
truth aJ)ot --it .One eu'il teacher 1b

worth several Ulloada f long hatr-

ed tSecrlzti , fake reformers.
Spcka.no IleralJ. "
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REAL ESTAT" MEJf IIEKE

Will co-oiir- te with. JUcKeniion, Vbj
'A. Ui.lierU of tills tfij .

It will be of interest to many La

Grande people' who have bought prop-

erty in West Portland Park Addition

to the city of Portland to know that
the Willamette Realty Co., who is

handling the sale of this property,
have sent special representatives
Cook and Thompson to La Grande,

The yare making their headquarters
with McKennon, Phy & Roberts and
have' brought with them a stereopti
can machine and will throw pictures
of the property upon a screen across
the street from headquarters. They

will also shop pictures of practically
every subdivision being put on the
market in Portland which will aflord

local people an excellent opportunity
to become posted on Portland prop
erty values-- . They also have a large
picture of West Portland Paik on
display in the front window of

& Roberts office.

AGREEMENTS DRAWX UP

Boxers close tip and clinch sparring
match for April 18L; ; v; r

Agreements have been drawa.tup
between William Burke,, the Boston
lad and Ed Kirby, the Seattle glove

artlBt, for the 20 round sparring con-

test at the Steward April 18. Both
mm are working-ou-

t for the mill,

that will afford fans here a chance
to see. some clever boxing. ;

Kirby has been working for some
time getting down to weight. The
men will box at catch weights, prob-

ably about 140 pound each. ).:--

HATE EXTENSIVE CONTRACT

Hot and cold water In every room
at the Sommer Hotel.

, Plumbers Bay Jb Zwefel today com-

menced an extensive contract of re--
Ttnlra fn thet 9nmm 1mlM(no 111

rooms will be supplied with hot and
cold water, new lavatories will be
Installed at frequent intervals and
the plumbing already In will be ov-

erhauled. This will make the place
modern In , equipment from that
standpoint The work will be rush-

ed that the place may beopened un-

der Its new management as soon as
possible. :

.

' .Miss- - Coy Dead

News has reached this city of the
death of Miss, Lillian, eldest : daugh?
ter of. Mr. and .Mrs.. E. S. C!oy, for-

merly residents of this city, who for
the papt two .years, have been living
in Tacoma. '

Discussing; AssKsments

Riverside Grange met at . o'clock
today for a discussion of. taxes. As-ses- or

Rinehart who was to have met
the Grange was unable to atteifd and
phoned his regrets. '." . ;

WANTED Girl ' for general house-

work. Good wages for good gi$.
Inquire at 1104 0. Avenue or phone
Mrs. J. F. O'Connel.
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TESDLET05 WILL EMPLOY DE-

TECTIVES TO WORK

Dog poisoning seems to be the rage

through the Northwest

La Grande is not the only city in

the Northwest that is in the throes
of a doz poisoning epedlmic. Pen
dleton has it badly, and Colfax, ac-

cording to report, has been through

the diBasreeable experience. ' Drastic
measures have been adopted at Pen-

dleton.
'

', 'j .
"v- - ;.

'

Dogs are not the only animals fal-

ling prey to the poisoner here. Cats
in' many numbers have gone through

the painful death. One instance,, of

toils was when Joe Whitby's vaulable
dog was poisoned and . two cats; at
the same time died from a like cause.
As has been true in other Northwest
cities, the dogs all find the poisoned

meat In their, own yards, indicating

that some : fiend - is spreading the
dope'! purposely. The Pendleton E.

O vi of thft Pfrndleton polsoninx:
Incensed at ,the wholesale- - poison-

ing of dogs by Bome unprincipled "Ku- -,

man being, dogowners of North Pen-

dleton held a meeting last evening
hand suscribed a fund of 1250 which

will be offered as a remard for evi-

dence which will lead to the arrest
and conviction of the person guilty
of the outrage. It was also decided

that a detective be brought from Port
land to work on the case.

As a result of the activity of the
North Pendleton dog poisoner there
are only five or six dogs remaining
on that side of the river and all but
(rre or two of these have been poi--son- ed

at some time or another and
have been saved by prompt action by

ventrinarians. As nearly every dog
poisoned has been stricken . in his
home, yard the belief is growing that
the pojson has been thrown to them
while .they were at home.

t It is said that the guilty person is
one or twQ Individuals and. the own-

ers are making every effort to deter
nine which of these two is guilty and
they will endeavo to send him to
to the penitentiary. : -

'''

As the present law makes dogs per
Bonn! property, their

"

destructions is
A penitentiary offense. Some of those
killed have been valuable bird dogs
find as about 25 have been poisoned
within .the past 'few months their com
b'ned value .will .probably be sufflcl
eiil to, send the guilty person to the
l.(nJtentiary;for. several years.

Lost Ann In Feed Chopper

F. A Rachow of near Lostlne met
with a serious accident Wednesday.
While running a feed chopper with
a gasoline engine, he caught his left-han-

in the "belt which tore the hanil.

off and mangled the- forearm so bad4
ly that Drs. Gregory & "Gregory
found it necesBaryto, amputate, just
below the shoulderi:Mr.' Rachow 'W

to be brought to. the" hospital he e
today. The accident occurred-a- t th
home of J. F. Haun.Wallowa Sun.
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. Miss Zla" Stafford arrived frdm

Portland Sunday and will remain for

a month. She has been in the Good

Samaritan hospital for a year past,

in the capacity of a nurse,' and is de-

lighted to get back to Union among

her old friends.
Mrs. L. TL taken to

La Grande late last week and oper-

ated upon for tumor at the Grande
Ronde hospital. At last accounts,

she was getting alon nicely.
Mrs. R. V, Davis who has been at

the Hot Lake Sanatorium the past
several weeks with her husband who
was operated upon for stomach trou-

ble, returned home Wednesday. Mr.

Davis has so far recovered as to be
able to be up and creased and her
presence is no longer ' necessary.

The Second Annual Union Live

Stock Show will be held at Union,
Oregon,' on June 3d and 4th, 1910.

The following officers and committees
have been appointed: ; G, S. Levy,
president; Robert Wlthycombe, vice-preside- nt;

G. A Sciblrd, secretary;
Irwin D. Wright treasurer. -

v
Grounds P. - A Bidnell, S.; .0.

E. T. Kastef. . : .

; : ..Bradsher, Will Vo- -

gel, C. W. Wright,
a--

son-- , D. Couper.' ' " '?H " '

Further announcements and an of-

ficial classification list .will be pub-

lished In the near future. .

' - I"

Screw Tariff law Tighter
Washington," April 9.The treas

ury department made a ruling today
that only S10 worth of dutiable goods"

can be brought into the United States
by persons who make frequent trips
to. foreign countries. Heretofore f100

was allowed. - The ruling follows a
report by customs officials that wool-

ens "and other high tariff goods are
being brought in from Canada and
Mexico under the exceptions clause.

JefTg Soreness Gone j i
;

fRpwardennan Training Camp, Apr.
9.Jeffrles began his last day of the
first week's training .by a nine mile
hike, to Boulder Creek. After break-

fast he played hand ball, .base ball
an)d did some gymnasium wSrk, This
afternoon he wlll ' engage ' in light
sparring with . Armstrong. All the
soreness ia gone from' bis shoulders."

fs
The most startling prices on

ware 'ever offered in La Grande.
A nice clean line; of- - staple sellers
that is sure to attract the keen and
alert buyer on sale Saturday, April:
am in our oargain basement.
28 Wash Basin, ll4-4l- n : lie
30 Wash Basin, 12 in.,.. 14c
2 Quart Pudding Pan . . . . . . I 9c
8 Quart Pudding Pan . . . . . .". .lie
4 Quart Pudding Pan ..... ..v. ;13c
14 Quart DlBh Pan'17 Quart Dish Pan . . vif . , ;. . :i 43c
10 Quart Water Pail V. Vr. . ... . 1 39c
12 Quart Water Pall s. . . ; . i; J ..47c
1 Quart Dipper ............. ...12c1

8 inch Pie Plate'...;....".. T.... . 8c

Tfte Co.

!ku Shipment of Hams

Syift's Sugar Cuted Hams

and Wnche&r Bacon

Shipment Has Just
Reacied Us

SlJlHA VjTS I

'MM A

-

Gom&tete equipment for
, rubber buggy tires. ;.

GRANDE IRON WORSES
' DF, ' I GERALD, Preprieto. '

. . ;
' Compitte Shops and ;

I WILL BE

LOCATED-HER- E PERMANENTLY

AFTER APRIL 6H

OFFICE

V - v ,

TO

OHIN'S DRUG STORE

M CLASSES GIVE
;

SPECIALIST
: I GRIND ALL M OWN LENSES

x

Evening Observer all of . the
" ' news all of the

1910 model Triplex suit will suit you in efficiency, in simplicity, in pres-

sure, in capacity and in general makeup. Our TRIPLEX PUMP gives you an even
continuous pressure, be it high or low, as desired. Our Rotary Agitator gives thorough
agitation and our Ideal Engine sufficient power.

We. engine com-

pactly
gasoline taK continuous cooling system

mast iprdct?cal 'V-'i''vi-

fio
For Sale

Unlon'Repubikan)

McMillian'was

Swackhammer,
Flnancer-Tho- s.

enam-
eled

.....;i"....39c

Golden Ruk

LA

Machine Foundry

ros'ting.an'd': repairing

fi"66M

NOTHING
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THE SPRAY

RMtMBSV SATISFAC110H

ASK AHYONE

EYESIGHT

The prints
time

Our will you;

imt sulphur sPRiv .;:
is the s lection of all the agrloultural college experts. It fills the bill and is the

m'st popular with sclcr.tlflc rchardists

Sped for Summer Use
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